
Product name Organic Caldarroste in syruo with water and sugar

Description Product that follows the tradition of Made in Italy and allows you to enjoy the classic 

roast heat soft and already peeled!

Organoleptic characteristics

Appearance Peeled whole chestnuts, with possible burns due to cooking on fire.

Colour Golden-amber

Smell of roast chestnut

Flavor Sweet, typical of roasted chestnut 

Consistency Soft

Preserving Liquid Golden amber

Ingredient Organic chestnuts (54%), organic glucose syrup (46%).

Only Organic Calabrian fresh chestnuts are used.

Allergens

in product no

in production site The allergenic raw materials are divided from the remaining raw materials, stored in 

special containers and used only for the production of certain products (such as 

walnuts, cooked must and chocolate cream).

Nutritional values for 100 gr of product

- Energy 245 kcal/ 1025 kJ

- Fats 2,2 g

of wich satured 0,4 g

Carbohydrate 53 g

of wich sugar 10,6 g

Protein 3,2 g

Salt 2 mg

How to use

Recommended combinations Excellent to taste as a dessert, to be combined with several strong liqueurs (rum, 

grappa or vodka) , to use as an Ingredient to fill the cakes (if minced in the dough).

Production

Once acceptance checks have been carried out and the conditions of the work rooms 

and equipment verified, the working process begins. The craftsmanship, which does not 

require the use of dyes and/ or preservatives, allows to best preserve the 

characteristics of the chestnut. It provides for the control of working parameters 

through the use of internal equipment, such as thermometer, thermometer, 

reflectometer, dataloger.. Fresh incoming chestnuts are selected on the basis of variety, 

internal failure, external failure and size. Those of medium-large size, are intended for 

this process of processing, which involves a slow fire, according to the tradition of 

caldarroste process. Once the right degree of cooking is reached, the chestnuts are 

peeled and placed in empty glass pots. Meanwhile the liquid is prepared with glucose 

syrup (diluted with water). Once the roasted chestnuts are covered, the pot is capped, 

pasteurized to 90 º C, cooled, and after a further check, stored in stock. The product is 

then packaged with labels in recycled natural paper.

Conservation

Transport to room temperature. Packaging is fragile because the material used to 

contain the jam is glass that does not withstand shock or excessive static loads. Store in 

a cool, dry place away from heat sources. Once opened, store in the fridge ( from 0°C to 

4°C) and consume within two weeks.

Plus

Organic, gluten free, milk free, without preservatives, without dyes.
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Shelf Life 24 mounths from production data.

Contaminants

Absence / Presence of contaminants in crops (GMOs, heavy 

metals, pesticides, glyphosates, other)

Product manufactured in accordance with Dir. CEE 93/43 and D.lgs. n ả 155/97 on food 

hygiene. 

It does not contain ingredients derived from Gmos.

Disposal

Indications and abbreviations for correct separate collection

The materials used for packaging are disposed of as follows:

PRODUCT in organic collection containers or composting bells

JAR in containers for glass collection

LID in containers for the collection of steel or ferrous materials

CARDBOARD in paper and paperboard collection containers

Packaging

Product presentation (jar, can, box, bag, other)
Glass

Packaging material (glass, aluminum, cardboard, plastic, other)
Glass

Weigh Net weight 150 g - Lord weight 290 g - Drained weight 70 g

Product code

EAN13 code: 8027353001944

Product code: 194/CALDBIO

Pallet information

Box : size: [16x23,5x11 cm]. Weight: 2 kg. Each box contains 6 jars.

Jar: [ h 54,9 mm - d 73,2 mm]. 

Lip Deep 70 color matt brown

Weight (jar + lip) : 140 g

On EUROPALLET [120 x 80]: 22 boxes on 11 layer ( tot.242 boxes).
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